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A,z,r,A cHOcOLATES
Azra Sadiq is the brains behind Azra Chocolates, an artisan 
chocolate company that specialises in glamorous chocolate 
shoes and handbags  Combining the fashionista in every 
woman with the highest quality taste and experience – not 
to mention the two things women love the most, chocolate 
and shoes!  Azra is proud to have turned her passion into a 
successful business. Every chocolate shoe is a one-off, hand-
crafted to order using the finest Belgian chocolate, hand-fin-
ished and wrapped to stunning effect, ready to give to divas a 
luxury treat and the perfect gift for any occasion – birthday, 
Valentine’s, Mother’s Day, Christmas… or 
simply to say ‘thank you’ or ‘I love you’. 
And, of course, they are a distinctive 
and memorable gift for brides and 
bridesmaids on the Big Day! 
- KiMBerley osei-aBeyie

  

THE NANA 
cHUrcHEr SHOW

A 30 minute Inspirational & motiva-
tional chat show featuring guests from 

around the world who have excelled 
in their various professions or 

vocations and made incredible 
marks in their communities. 

“The aim of the show is to 
entertain, motivate and 

educate people of all 
ages. It also seeks 
to inspire and en-

courage others to aspire 
to greatness through the 

heroic stories of guests who 
have championed the creation of 

solutions to issues facing our com-
munities.” Nana Churcher is the Exec-
utive Producer of The Nana Churcher 

Show. She lives in the UK with her 
husband and four kids. The #MustWatch 
chat show airs on Voxafrica Sky 218, on 
DSTV Africa channel 191 on Saturdays 

at 8:30am and Sundays 12:30pm. - Ko

Check her 
out on:  

BEBOX – TOSIN ADENIJI
Be Box is the beauty subscription box catered towards the 
woman of colour. For just £10 a month, you get the latest 
beauty finds such as make up, skincare, hair care and the odd 
beauty surprise, all delivered straight to your door!

Visionaire Tosin Adeniji, the diva be-
hind Be Box is also a marketing consult-
ant with rich experience in the music and 
entertainment industry, 
and with her divalicious 
team who work behind 
the scenes we also have Be 
Woman!

“I just try and think 
up as many exciting things 
as possibly to push women 
forward!”  - Ko

AVAIlAblE oN: 
www.azrachocolates.

co.uk
latest news and 

updates on: 
/AzraChocolates

      @Azra_Chocolates

chEck hEr out oN
thenanachurchershow.com

latest news and 
updates on:

thenanaChurchershow

@nanachurcher

nanashowbest

chEck hEr out oN
www.be-box.co.uk
latest news and 

updates on:  
/beboxOfficial
@beboxtweets


